

































Summary：We researched on a psychosocial support that was provided by Italian Red Cross Society (IRCS)
and LʼAquila University at LʼAquila after the central Italian earthquake had occurred on April 6th in 2009.
The IRCS did not use the psychosocial support program (PSP) which was made by the International Federation
of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC), but insted the IRCS used their own psychosocial support
methods. Some of them are based on the use of humor such as “doctor clown.” The IRCS provided psychosocial
support not only for the survivors of the disaster but also for the aid workers. The IRCS also has enough
material for psychosocial the support. The survey on the survivorsʼ mental health by LʼAquila University
includes global standard questionnaires such as GHQ and IES‑R.  



































































































































































































































































































































































































２）IFRC：Italys worst Quake in nearly 30 years
strikes city of LAquila,
http://www.ifrc.org/Docs/News/09/09040601/i
３）IFRC：Italian Red Cross disaster response con‑
tinues,
http://www.ifrc.org/docs/news/09/09040902/
４）IFRC：Italy: Sheltering the homeless of Abruzzo
an urgent challenge,
http://www.ifrc.org/docs/news/09/09040701/
５）IFRC：Italian Red Cross helps rebuild lives after
earthquake,
http://www.ifrc.org/docs/news/09/09042801/
６）Wikipedia：ラクイラ，
http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E3%83%A9%E3%8
2%AF%E3%82%A4%E3%83%A9
７）Wikipedia：ラクイラ地震,
http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E3%83%A9%E3%8
2%AF%E3%82%A4%E3%83%A9%E5%9C%B0%E
9%9C%87
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